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= Rhys Darby =
Rhys giving us a little preview of their upcoming Cryptid Factor Episode! 

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7gvv5AOPIs/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7b59DQRt5K/
https://www.tumblr.com/snejpowa/751657867743051776/ofmd-mermay-day-27-saveofmdcrewmates?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/snejpowa/751730888945156096/meet-davidjenks-the-producer-of-the-best-orange?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/erostheartist/751677179595816960/ofmd-mermay2024-day-17have-you-ever-been?source=share
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7ZOXAGK_B2/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7bwULNKoXS/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7ebijTKsLo/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7hDoaNqUHy/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=84681673-0ebd-4cd8-847b-3f8a35e67819


And just a reminder from Rhys' Twitter, you can still buy tickets for To23AndBeyond going on June 7-
8! 

https://www.to29andbeyond.com/tickets


Source: Rhys Darby's Twitter 

= Kristian Nairn =
Kristian posted with his next two con appearances in the UK!

Comic Con Yorkshire - 22nd & 23rd 
June Comic Con North East - 26th & 27th October

https://x.com/rhysiedarby/status/1795188166137115016


Source: Kristian Nairn's Twitter

== Tell Tale Awards ==
Reminder that you can vote on the Tell Tale Awards every day!

The Tell-Tale TV Awards votes are up! There are several categories with Queer shows
so if you have the time please take some time to fill them in! You can vote for up to 3
per category. Not only does OFMD show up, but Good Omens, Deadloch, Dead Boy
Detectives, etc.

OFMD Categories Below:

Favorite Cable or Streaming Comedy Series (Round 1) - Our Flag Means Death
Favorite Performer in a Cable or Streaming Comedy Series (Round 1) - Rhys Darby / Ruibo
Qian

== SOFMD Event Calendar ==
New Event Calendar today!

https://x.com/KristianNairn/status/1795128086326808988
https://telltaletv.com/2024/05/vote-for-your-favorite-tv-shows-and-performers-the-2024-tell-tale-tv-awards-round-1/


== Articles ==
5 canceled shows from 2024 that Amazon should save (although it's unlikely)

== Fan Spotlight ==

https://amazonadviser.com/posts/canceled-shows-2024-amazon-should-save-01hygv96ss98


== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards =
Woohoo! Today's Cast Card from @melvisik is Alex Sherman! Famously known for
#AssTonight, and all around "porn of my coworkers" supporter!

Source: @melvisik's Twitter

= Never Left Podcast =
There's a new episode out of Never Left Podcast! This one is focused on the fandom!

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1795274672168476697
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1795274672168476697


Check out their Linktr.ee for your favourite place to listen!

https://linktr.ee/neverleftpodcast


Source: Never Left Podcast's Instagram / Artwork by @ AmysBirdHouse on Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7gvv5AOPIs/
https://www.instagram.com/AmysBirdHouse/


= Our Flag Means Fanfiction = 
A new mini episode of Our Flag Means Fanfiction is available! Check it out on your
favourite platforms here!

Source: Our Flag Means Fanfiction Instagram

== MerMay ==

= Deanbird_ao3 =
Today we have a new spotlight for mermay-- @swashbuckling-sweethearts aka
DeanBird on Instagram and Twitter! They're going to be bringing their mermay work to
tumblr soon, but they were kind enough to allow me to share a preview of them.
Absolutely stunning work for @bizarrelittlemew's Mermay prompts of Rescue and

https://linktr.ee/ofmff
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7b59DQRt5K/
https://swashbuckling-sweethearts.tumblr.com/
https://bizarrelittlemew.tumblr.com/


Bioluminescence! They have several more on their IG and soon on their tumblr, feel
free to check them out!

Deanbird_ao3's Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6_n9ACuC-S/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7cj_wGx6n5/


= Snejpowa = 
More SOFMD Mermay prompts by the lovely @snejpowa! I'm digging that the
marmalade is by Jenkins & Crew <3

Day 27: The Chain / Day 28: Marmalade

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6_n9ACuC-S/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://snejpowa.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/snejpowa/751657867743051776/ofmd-mermay-day-27-saveofmdcrewmates?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/snejpowa/751730888945156096/meet-davidjenks-the-producer-of-the-best-orange?source=share




= Blueberreads = 
Some more lovely prompts by our talented @blueberreads! The foot touch, the
marmalade, excuse me while I weep over here. They are so sweet. 

https://blueberreads.tumblr.com/


Day 27: The Chain / Day 28: Marmalade 

https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751634679460954112/mermay-27-the-chain?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751722345309306880/mermay-28-marmalade?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751634679460954112/mermay-27-the-chain?source=share


https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751634679460954112/mermay-27-the-chain?source=share


= Eros The Artist = 
Another previous days prompt by the fabulous @erostheartist! Loving the metaness of
it all!

Day 17: Have you ever been sketched?

https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751722345309306880/mermay-28-marmalade?source=share
https://erostheartist.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/erostheartist/751677179595816960/ofmd-mermay2024-day-17have-you-ever-been?source=share


= Spencer Does Artt =
The fantastic SpencerDoesArtt is still at it for Mermay! I'm absolutely adoring the Ed
wink for The Chain.









== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies. I'm continuing to have a bit of a rough time with personal stuff so I'm delayed on a lot
of things. Just want you to know I'm thinking of you, and you're doing a great job. Sending some
other folks words today. Take care Crew <3



Source: GladYoureHereCo on Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7hTmnSRVdf/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=9668be18-d581-47f0-99c0-bb107f438df7
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7hTmnSRVdf/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=9668be18-d581-47f0-99c0-bb107f438df7
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C7MZgRoLe-8/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Source: Pippipost.shop on Instagram

Source: L. E. Bowman Poetry on Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/reel/C7MZgRoLe-8/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C7RowkuAvQA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C7RowkuAvQA/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

